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St Padre Pio on the Passion of Jesus
The following is an excerpt from The Agony of Jesus by
St. Pio of Pietrelcina (Padre Pio)
Most Divine Spirit, enlighten and inflame me in meditating on the Passion of Jesus, help me to
penetrate this mystery of love and suffering of a God, Who, clothed with our humanity, suffers,
agonizes, and dies for the love of the creature! … The Eternal, the Immortal Who debases Himself to undergo an immense martyrdom, the ignominious death of the Cross, amidst insults, contempt and abuse, to save the creature which offended Him, and, which wallows in the slime of
sin.
Man rejoices in his sin and his God is saddened because of sin, suffers, sweats blood, amidst a

terrible agony of spirit. No, I cannot enter this wide ocean of love and pain unless Thou, with
Thy grace, sustain me. Oh, that I could penetrate to the innermost recesses of the Heart of Jesus
to read there the essence of His bitterness, which brought Him to the point of death in the Garden; that I could comfort Him in the abandonment by His Father and His own. Oh, that I could
unite myself with Him in order to expiate sins with Him.
Mary, Mother of Sorrows, may I unite myself with Thee to follow Jesus and share His pains,
and Thy sufferings. My Guardian Angel, guard my faculties and keep them recollected on Jesus’
suffering, so that they will not stray far from Him.
Arriving at the close of His earthly life, the Divine Redeemer, after having given Himself entire-
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ly to us as food and drink in the Sacrament of His Love, and, having nourished His Apostles
with His Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity, goes with His own to the Garden of Olives….
(There) Jesus teaches His disciples. He prepares them for the impending separation, for His imminent Passion, and, prepares them to undergo, for love of Him, calumnies, persecutions and
death itself.
He is there to begin His dolorous Passion. Instead of thinking of Himself, He is all anxiety for
you. Oh, what an immensity of love does this Heart contain! He speaks with a profusion of affection, encouragement, comfort, and, in comforting, gives His promise. He explains the most
profound mysteries of His Passion. This journey of Thine, O Jesus, has always touched my heart
with an increase of love so profound and so deep for those who love Thee, with an increase of

love that hurries to immolate itself for others, to ransom them from slavery….
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Cardinal’s Lenten Appeal This year’s appeal funds initiatives in parishes
in the three mission areas of: Marriage and Family Life, Youth and Evangelisation, and the Church’s Service in Society; our Parish will give our
donated Lenten alms to support Marriage and Family Life, enriching and
supporting marriages, the essential building block of society and the
Church. So, to participate, Please take a donation leaflet as you leave
Mass today from the back of the Church and either make a donation, or
keep it till the end of Lent and use the donation for all alms that you have
saved by your Lenten observances.

Byrd - Mass for Five voices
Lassus - Emendemus in melius

Stations of the Cross Throughout Lent there will be Stations of the Cross
on Friday, 5.15pm—5.45pm, each week. Please do try and make time to
attend this Lenten Devotion.

Hymns
235 Lead us heavenly
father, lead us

Spanish Instructor Needed Fr Jeff is looking to start Spanish lessons as a
hobby and would like to be instructed in conversational Spanish that also
provides a grammatically correct background. If anyone can recommend
some reputable, Spanish instructor he would be most grateful.
St Joseph’s Men’s Group: For ALL MEN in the parish, Fr Jeff would like
to build up again the St Joseph’s Group of men in the church for meetings
of food, faith, fun and fellowship. The aim is to meet six times a year and
if you are interested, please sign your name and email on the contact list
in the back of the church and we will contact you and announcements for
our first meeting will be coming in the newsletter, so please do watch out
for these. The Summer meetings can be in the garden with BBQ food and
drink! We look forward to having these regular meetings with speakers.
Donations to cover the cost of travel and honorarium for speakers will be
taken. Food and drink will be a “bring and share.”
Eucharistic Adoration: If
you haven’t signed up for
one hour of prayer a week
before our Lord in the
Blessed Sacrament, then
getting ready for Lent and
all during Lent is a great
time to get things started. If
you’ve fallen off from your
usual pattern and need to
find your way back, you
can always return. I would
like to thank Michael Murphy for his hard work here
and all that he does to keep
it going. Please do sign up
because all of us need to be
speaking to God in prayer
and there is no better place
than in His very real presence in the Sacred Host.

Sunday Readings (p.153)
Deuteronomy 26:4-10
Psalm 90:1-2, 10-15 rsp v 15
Romans 10:8-13
Luke 4:1-13
10.30am Music

50
Forty days and forty
nights
227

Jesu, Lover of my soul
Grant, almighty God,

through the yearly observances of holy Lent, that we
may grow in understanding
of the riches hidden in

Christ and by worthy conduct pursue their effects.
Through our Lord Jesus
Christ, your Son, who lives
and reigns with you in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one
God, for ever and ever.
Amen

Baptism Prep
Next Course starts
Saturday 16th March
Marriage Prep.
Please see Fr Jeff
Six months’ notice required
Preparation obligatory
Parish Office Hours
Mon—Fri: 9.30 - 13.30

Parish Hall Activities
English Language Classes
Monday 10am
Parent & Toddler Group
Tues, Weds (Soft Play)
Thurs (Music)
Tuesday-Over 50’s Group
2pm
The Pope’s Prayer
Intentions for
Evangelization: Recognition of
the Right of Christian Communities. That Christian communities,
especially those who are persecuted, feel that they are
close to Christ and
have their rights respected .

Spouse’s Corner
Marriage can be like a Lenten Season of self-inventory. It involves
trust and commitment. It is the
willingness to let God contend
with us. Being willing to contend
with each other, and secure in the
strength of our marital commitment, we engage in the process of
helping each other refine and improve our character and grow in
holiness. In responding to the call
to challenge each other (lovingly!)
over our selfishness, our assumptions of being right, our independence, our limited wisdom and virtue – there are countless opportunities for ‘creative abrasion’ to do
its work in any marriage. And that
is really the heart of the great
marital project – helping each
other become better, more virtuous…

in

a
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word,

holier.

Each Sunday in Lent A Biblical Walk through the
Mass Liturgy becomes exciting when one senses
that God Himself is present under its sacred signs
and its precious, often ancient prayers ( Youcat
167) Do you understand the meaning behind the
parts of the Mass? Join us for A Biblical Walk through the Mass beginning Sunday, 10 March at 4pm - 5:30pm and continuing for 4 weeks - in
the Upper Hall. All are very warmly welcome! PLEASE BRING A BIBLE if you
can.
Spiritual Watching for Lent The St.
Paul's Centre (Dr. Scott Hahn)
is streaming Genesis to Jesus over Lent;
this visual series presents the whole
sweep of salvation history, and helps you
make sense of the Bible, literally, from
Genesis to Jesus. By the end of Lent,
you'll understand the importance of Easter as the eighth day of creation in light of
God's unified plan for our salvation. Just
click on the link, and enter your email address to begin watching. https://
stpaulcenter.com/
A Day with Mary The next day retreat is taking place at St Augustine’s
Church, Fulham Palace Road, Hammersmith on Saturday 16th March. The
lead celebrant is Fr Gladson Dabre OSA, there are beautiful Marian devotions, centred around Mass and recitation of the Mysteries of the Rosary
and Exposition and Procession of the
Blessed Sacrament. There is also the
opportunity to enrol in the Brown
Scapular Confraternity.
40 Days for Life The 40 Days for Life
campaign started on Wednesday 6th
March and will end on Sunday 14th
April 2019. Please, if you can spare
the time, join them in prayer at Marie Stopes Abortion Centre, 108
Whitfield St, Bloomsbury, London,
W1T 5BE
( https://40daysforlife.com/localcampaigns/london/ ).
Job Vacancies If you or your friends
and family are looking for a new opportunity try the Diocese of Westminster website https://
jobs.rcdow.org.uk/

SATURDAY
9th March
Lent Feria or St Frances of Rome, Religious
--1st SUNDAY OF LENT VIGIL
SUNDAY
10th March
1st SUNDAY OF LENT
MONDAY
11th March
Lent Feria

Holy Souls
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sacrament of Reconciliation
For the People of the Parish
09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

Holy Souls
Osang James Abang RIP (Recently Deceased)
For Peace of Mind (Intentions of Christina)
Terence Driver RIP (1st Anniv)

08.00 Q
10.00

Dominador Reyes RIP

TUESDAY
12th March
Lent Feria

Private Intention

WEDNESDAY
13th March
Lent Feria

Theresa Feehan RIP (1st Anniv)

THURSDAY
14th March
Lent Feria
FRIDAY
15th March
Lent Feria (Friday Abstinence)

Lorraine Da Cunha (Birthday Intentions)

08.00 Q
10.00
17.15
Stations
+

SATURDAY
16th March
Lent Feria
--2nd SUNDAY OF LENT VIGIL
SUNDAY
17th March
2nd SUNDAY OF LENT

Juanito Olivenos Jnr RIP (Recently Deceased)

Rana Intentions (Birthday)
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Lorraine Da Cunha (Birthday Intentions)
09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

Virginia Molina RIP (Recently Deceased)
Private Intention
Andrew Uchea RIP
For the People of the Parish

All celebrations take place at the parish church, apart from those marked Q which take place at the Chapel of Our Lady Queen of the World

Contact Information
Catholic Church of Our Lady, St John’s Wood
54 Lodge Road
London, NW8 8LA
02072863214
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Parish Priest: Fr Jeff Steel
Parish Office Manager: Louise Allain
Parish Sister: Sr Brigid Collins
Director of Music: Martin Toyer

